
David George Strand
Sept. 17, 1945 ~ Aug. 20, 2020

Dave, We will greatly miss you and your quick witt. Also, miss you on the golf course. Having dinners ....talking,

sharing, and most of all - laughing! May you rest in peace. Mike and Cathy

    - Mike and Cathy

I knew Dave both personally and professionally . We were great friends and I always admired and respected him. I

will miss him deeply. Sincere condolences.

    - Rick Strout

My dear Sunny and Family, My Heart aches for you at David's passing. Sunny any time you'd like to chat please

give me a call. My love to all of you. Dennis Glade 508-237-5671 I"m not in Massachusetts any more, I live in North

Ogden.

    - Dennis Glade

Sunny and Family: I am so sad to hear of Dave's passing. What a great guy and a wonderful Physical Therapist. I

will always have fond memories of Dave. Sunny- I have thought about you many times over the past years and

always remember how much the two of you loved each other and were so "bright" in each other's presence. We

had some fun evenings together, too- the four of us. I will wish you all much peace and hope in this time of

incredible loss. I know the stars will shine a bit brighter now in the skies. Blessings- Laurie and Mark Raleigh

    - Laurie Raleigh



Sunny, Scott and I are so sad that Dave left this world. Dave was such a good and kind man. Hugs to you and your

family. Much love. Peggy and Scott

    - Peggy Sheffield-Lilja

Dave was a great guy. He was fun loving, hardworking and always caring. I worked with him at LDS hospital when I

first became a PT. He remained a life long colleague and friend. He was always willing to work together and share

knowledge to benefit our profession. He will be missed by the PT community. Georgia and I have many fond

memories of him. Our sincere condolences to his family, we hope time and your memories will give comfort.

Sincerely, Rick Hobusch

    - Frederick L Hobusch

Dear Sunny, Jerrod, and family. What a guy! Every time I was with him I laughed! I worked for him for 12 years at

the Alta View Hospital office and always looked forward to going to my job. Umm, laugh and help people get better?

Nice job. Dave's humor and energy were always present. My favorite weekly memory was Dave running out of the

whirlpool room holding on to anything that looked like a microphone. He would burst into Robert Palmer's "Addicted

to Love"! I believe he is up in heaven dancing and singing that song now. Thank you Dave for putting me back

together and being a good friend! I love you!

    - Chris Timothy

Sunny, I am saddened to hear of your loss. My deepest condolences to you and your family. May your memories

provide you with joy over the coming months and years. Best always and love to you. Trish

    - Patricia (Trish) Sheffield

Dear Sunny, I always looked forward to visiting you and Dave. In spite or all the challenges you both were living

with, you both gave me an emotional lift. I really appreciate that. Dave was indeed a unique person with a quirky

and fun personality. He was so blessed with your loving selflessness and tender care. Sunny. you are a woman I

admire and respect tremendously! May you heal and take loving care of yourself. Please let family and friends help

you when you want their help. I hope that you will call on me if I can be helpful. I hope we can keep in touch. Love

and peacefulness to you, dear Sunny. Ann Eastlyn

    - Ann Eastlyn

My dear Sunny I was trying to find you and saw this obituary for Dave. I am so sorry to see that he is no longer on

Planet Earth. He was indeed one of a kind. Please give me a call...Im here for you and would love to visit. Im in

Bozeman Montan..520 971-1343 Sending you all the love...all the hugs. Linda

    - Linda Chambers


